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Abstract: Predicting the impact of land use changes on the hydrological response is crucial for water resource
management. In the present study, an optimization problem formulated for the Jajrood watershed, Tehran
province, Iran to find out the most suitable land allocation to different land uses. The amount of surface runoff
was computed using the Soil Conservation Service (SCS) method in three scenarios of 1) existent land uses 2)
existent land uses with some land management and 3) standard land uses and management. Surface runoff, land
use and land capability maps were provided as inputs to formulate the objective function and governing
constraints in a linear optimization problem. The optimal area of land uses in each scenario was determined by
simplex method, as well as, sensitivity analysis was conducted to recognize more effective land use in reducing
surface runoff. Results demonstrated that the amount of surface runoff could reduce by 0.39, 36.70 and 73.03
percent in the first, second and third scenarios, respectively, in case of implementing optimal allocation of the
study land uses. The results of sensitivity analysis indicated that the area of orchard and irrigated lands are
the most sensitive parameters in the constraints of surface runoff minimization problem.
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INTRODUCTION remain as main threats to the basins in Iran [4]. This is

More and more marginal areas in the world have been complex nature and the existence of diverse and diffuse
using for agriculture as land pressure rises. These areas contributing land uses within the basins [5].
are mostly situated in the arid or semi-arid regions where The lack of harmony between environmental
rain falls irregularly and much of the precious water is conservation and the economic goals are challenges
soon lost as surface runoff. The temporal distribution facing land use planners and decision makers in many
pattern of rainfall is one of the most important factors on developing countries [6, 7]. Suitable environmental
runoff and sediment generation [1] but Land use affects planning needs special consideration on land use
the infiltration and soil water redistribution process, optimization.
because especially plant roots and pores resulting from Optimizing   land   use   in   watershed  scale,
soil fauna influences saturated hydraulic conductivity [2]. especially agriculture as one of the significant
The importance of surface water control and adopt contributors to the environmental contributors, is
appropriate methods of resource utilization has benefit [3]. consequently essential to achieve sustainable

The vital resources of almost entire watersheds in development [8-10]. A land use optimization for
Iran have been subject to rapid deterioration in the past minimizing soil erosion and maximizing  farm  production
few decades resulting from expanding human activities. of each land use  was  employed  in  Damavand  basin,
The Iran Forest and Rangeland Nationalization, Act of 56 Iran [11]. Result showed that land use optimization is one
(fixing  and  controlling of governmental national land) of  the  suitable  strategies  for minimizing soil erosion.
was influential in decreasing land use conversion and The expected annual soil erosion from the entire
restoring many of resources. Despite its progress, watershed was decreased by 5% and the annual net farm
mismanagement and over exploitation of basin resources income was increased by 134%.

more important than other challenges because of their
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A linear programming was used for land use
optimization based on slope, existing land use and
distance to surface water and conversion preferences in
Lake Erhai watershed, China [10]. A modeling approach
was recommended to examine water quality trading in soil
erosion control, based on watershed optimization and
simulation models in which different certainties were
reflected within the Swift Current Creek watershed,
Canada [12].

The effect of land management in the Sohrain
Gharacharian floodwater spreading station in Zanjan
province, Iran, was investigated on the volume of surface
runoff on hillslopes. The  amount  of  surface  runoff  on
0-12, 12-20 and 20-40% slopes reduced 83, 88 and 57%
with an average of 76%, respectively [13]. Fig. 1: General schematic view of Jajrood watershed, Iran

An optimization problem based on linear
programming solution used in three different land use
scenarios including existing land uses, existing land uses
and some degree of land management and optimum land
uses with proper land management [14]. The results
demonstrated that in case of implementing optimal
allocation of land resources, the amount of soil erosion
could, reduce to the tune of 1.70, 69.77 and 75.85%, in 3
scenarios, respectively.

Considering scarcely documented researches in the
area of land use management and protecting watershed
resources by applying optimization approaches, the
present study has been conducted to optimize land
resources allocation to orchard, rangeland and irrigated Fig. 2: Existent (a) and standard (b) land use maps of
cropland in the Jajrood watershed in the east of Tehran, Jajrood watershed, Tehran province, Iran
Iran, using a linear programming approach to minimize
surface runoff. The land use map in the studied area was prepared

MATERIALS AND METHODS use map in standard situation has been prepared based on

The study area shown in Figure 1, is about 187384 ha, studies [15]. Figure 2 shows the existent and standard
located in the south east of Tehran province and   a  part land use maps of Jajrood watershed. Table 1, shows some
of Qom province, Iran, between 35° 06´ 34´´ to 35° 48´ 07´´ of important geographical characteristics of the
North and 51° 20´ 30´´ to 51° 55´ 56´´ East (Figure 1). This watershed. The amount of runoff was calculated by SCS
watershed is characterized by cold winters, hot summer method [16], for each precipitation and their total was
and semiarid climate condition with an average annual considered as annual runoff in each sub basin. After
precipitation of 265.4 mm. Minimum, maximum and average combination of land use and runoff map in GIS
annual temperatures are 22.8, 9.2 and 16.1 °C, respectively. environment, the amount of runoff was determined for
Maximum and minimum elevations are 2531 and 810 above each land use in cubic meter per area unit.
sea level, respectively. Jajrood watershed consists of Based on linearity of objective function and
different land uses including orchard, irrigated farmlands, constraints, a linear programming model was applied for
rangelands, urban areas and others with the land areas of three different scenarios of land use and land
about 1904, 80909, 66113, 13879 and 24177 ha, respectively management. Scenario1) Existent situation of land uses
(Figure 2). and  land management; Scenario 2) Existent land uses with

using 2010 Landsat 7 (ETM ) satellite images. The land+

the present land resource and available land capability
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some degree of land management; Scenario 3) Optimum and irrigated farms. Because of not being able to make
land uses with proper land management. The general form changes in the use of urban, rock and badlands, these
of runoff minimization problem can be expressed as: areas were deleted from land use optimization model.

RESULTS
(1)

Subject to: computed surface runoff in each scenario. The simplex
tables of scenarios 1 through 3 are indicated in Tables 4

(2) to 6, respectively. The surface runoff minimization in the

X (3) software that is capable to solve linear problems using thei

where: Z is the total annual runoff (m ), C is the amount of minimization problems for each scenario was formulated3

annual surface runoff per area unit (m ha ), X is the area as follows:3 1

of each land use (ha), B is the total land area (ha) and n
stands for numbers of land uses.

The objective function of the surface runoff
minimization problem for mentioned three scenarios were
formulated as:

Min(z) = C X  + C X  + C X (4) Total 148927.43 8042793.3491 1 2 2 3 3

The above objective function was then subjected to
the following constraints:

X  B (5)1 1

X  B (6)1 2

X  B (7)3 3

X  B (8)2 4

X  + X  B (9)1 3 5

X , X , X  0 (10)1 2 3

X  + X  + X  = B (11)1 2 3 6

where: X , X  and X  are areas of orchard, range and1 2 3

irrigated farm, respectively. C , C  and C  are annual runoff1 2 3

per area unit (m ha yr ) of orchard, range and irrigated3 1 1

farm, respectively. B  is the minimum area of orchards (ha),1

B  is the maximum area of orchards (ha), B  is the minimum2 3

area of irrigated farms (ha), B  is the minimum area of4

ranges (ha), B  is the maximum area of orchards plus5

irrigated farms (ha) and B  is total area of orchards, ranges6

Tables 1 to 3 indicate the area of each land use and

Jajrood watershed was solved with the help of LINGO

simplex method. The objective function of the runoff

Table 1: Computed surface runoff in scenario 1, Jajrood watershed, Iran

Land use Area (ha) CN Runoff (m  yr ) Runoff (m  ha yr )3 1 3 1

Orchard 1904.27 61.08 7426.653 3.9

Range 66113.63 77.37 6271538.942 94.86

Irrigated farm 80909.53 83.73 1763827.754 21.8

Table 2: Computed surface runoff in scenario 2, Jajrood watershed, Iran

Land use Area (ha) CN Runoff (m  yr ) Runoff (m  ha yr )3 1 3 1

Orchard 1904.27 50.34 4455.9918 2.34

Range 66113.63 74.9 3701702.144 55.99

Irrigated farm 80909.53 81.28 1410253.108 17.43

Total 148927.43 5116411.243

Table 3: Computed surface runoff in scenario 3, Jajrood watershed, Iran

Land use Area (ha) CN Runoff (m  yr ) Runoff (m  ha yr )3 1 3 1

Orchard 10603.58 49.52 11769.9738 1.11

Range 59166.57 70.19 1468514.267 24.82

Irrigated farm 79157.28 79.81 612677.3472 7.74

Total 148927.43 2092961.588

Table 4: Simplex table of land use optimization of Jajrood watershed in

scenario 1

Land use X X X Modality Right hand side1 2 3

Objective function 3.9 94.86 21.8 Min 0.00

Constraint 1 1.00 0.00 0.00 1904.27

Constraint 2 1.00 0.00 0.00 6946.89

Constraint 3 0.00 0.00 1.00 79157.28

Constraint 4 0.00 1.00 0.00 66113.63

Constraint 5 1.00 0.00 1.00 86556.08

Constraint 6 1.00 1.00 1.00 = 148927.43
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Scenario 1: X  + X  + X  = 148927.43 (20)

Min(z) = 3,90X  + 94.86X  + 21.80X (12) The last constraint is the non-negative variable1 2 3

Scenario 2:

Min(z) = 3.34X  + 55.99X  + 17.43X (13)1 2 3

Scenario 3: constraints:

Min(z) = 1.11X  + 24.82X  + 7.74X (14) land uses, the maximum allocable area of 1904.27 was1 2 3

Scenario 1 and Scenario 2, were then subjected to the
following constraints. Considering no limitation for water X  1904.27 (22)
availability for all land uses, the maximum allocable area of
1904.27 was contemplated for orchard as: The next constraint indicates the maximum area of

X  1904.27 (15)1

The surface area of existing orchard is 1904.27 ha, but
it could be increased to 6946.89 ha. The reason is that the Considering the slopes below 5% and very deep soil
areas of irrigated farms with slope classes more than 5% (>100 cm) [17], the maximum area of 79157.28 ha could be
could be changed to other land use especially orchards. designated for irrigated farming.

X  6946.89 (16) X  79157.28 (24)1

Considering the slopes below 5% and very deep soil The    fourth    constrain   is   minimum   area of
(>100 cm) [17], the maximum area of 79157.28 ha could be ranges based on land capability studies should not be
designated for irrigated farming. less than 59166.57 ha.

X  79157.28 (17) X  59166.57 (25)3

Government regulation (Iranian forest and rangeland Total area of orchard and irrigated farms could not be
nationalization, Act of 56) required that the rangelands more than 86556.08 ha due to limitation of water sources
should be legitimately no less than 66113.46 ha in this for these two land uses.
watershed.

X  66113.63 (18)2

Total area of orchard and irrigated farms could not be uses of orchard, range and irrigated farm that should be
more than 86556.08 ha due to limitation of water sources equal to the allowable area of 148927.26 ha.
for these two land uses.

X  + X  86556.08 (19)1 3

The next constraint is the sum areas of the three land declaration
uses of orchard, range and irrigated farm that should be
equal to the allowable area of 148927.26 ha. X , X , X  0 (29)

1 2 3

declaration

X , X , X  0 (21)1 2 3

Scenario 3 was subjected to the following

Considering no limitation for water availability for all

contemplated for orchard as:

1

orchard based on land capability studies.

X  10603.58 (23)1

3

2

X  + X  86556.08 (26)1 3

The next constraint is the sum areas of the three land

X  + X  + X  = 148927.43 (27)1 2 3

The last constraint is the non-negative variable

1 2 3
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DISCUSSION

The  allocated areas  considered  for  annual  runoff
in  each scenario  are  illustrated  in   Tables  7 to 9. The
results indicated that after applying land use optimization,
the amount of surface runoff has decreased in all three
scenarios. In scenarios 1 to 3 the annual surface runoff
reduction was 31365.27 m yr  (0.39 %), 2953848.12 m yr3 1 3 1

(36.70 %) and 5873846.427 m yr  (73.03%), respectively.3 1

Comparing Table 1 with Table 9, it can be seen that
there is no serious change in irrigated farming and
rangeland areas whereas the orchard area with a very
small quantity of land occupancy has been increased from
1904.27 to 7398.60 or by 3.88 times. Moreover, ranges and
irrigated farms should be reduced from 66113.46 to
62371.38 ha and from 80909.53 to 79157.28 ha,
respectively. All these possible changes can be made
within the areas qualified for each land use as depicted in
Figure 2.

It is environmentally as well as economically
preferred that some uses, to be changed to orchards,
since the steep slope areas with high surface runoff rate
and less production is traditionally converted to level
terraces  by  the  farmers  when  they  develop  orchards.
It also has to be clarified here that prior to change, the
land needs to be precisely surveyed to avoid any
hazardous unexpected problem.

The conversion of the existent land uses to optimal
solution may not be certainly used in the field and it may
be less attractive because of the governing conditions on
farmers’ life in the study area. Providing the educational
and extensional services by the local authorities are
therefore seriously required to encourage the farmers to
really obey the laws and keep in line with the optimal
solution. The results of the study proved that the linear
programming was successfully solved using the LINGO
software program [14].

The applicability of linear programming in solving
optimization problem was proved in  minimizing  runoff
[18, 19]. In the scenario 1, the amount of runoff has been
decreased due to allocating some parts of rangeland and
irrigation farm to orchard after optimization and change in
hydrological properties.

Reasons for notable reduction of runoff in the
scenario 2 and 3 were allocating some parts of rangelands
and irrigation farms to orchard and assuming the
application of somewhat managements such as crop
rotation, changing irrigation system in the irrigated farm,
interdict in the rangelands and planting alfalfa in the
orchards.

Table 5: Simplex table of land use optimization of Jajrood watershed in

scenario 2

Land use X X X Modality Right hand side1 2 3

Objective function 2.34 55.99 17.43 Min 0.00

Constraint 1 1.00 0.00 0.00 1904.27

Constraint 2 1.00 0.00 0.00 6946.89

Constraint 3 0.00 0.00 1.00 79157.28

Constraint 4 0.00 1.00 0.00 66113.63

Constraint 5 1.00 0.00 1.00 86556.08

Constraint 6 1.00 1.00 1.00 = 148927.43

Table 6: Simplex table of land use optimization of Jajrood watershed in

scenario 3

Function X X X Modality Right hand side1 2 2

Objective function 1.11 24.82 7.74 Min 0.00

Constraint 1 1.00 0.00 0.00 1904.27

Constraint 2 1.00 0.00 0.00 10603.58

Constraint 3 0.00 0.00 1.00 79157.28

Constraint 4 0.00 1.00 0.00 59166.57

Constraint 5 1.00 0.00 1.00 86556.08

Constraint 6 1.00 1.00 1.00 = 148927.43

Table 7: Result of land use optimization in scenario 1, Jajrood watershed,

Iran

Land use Allocated area (ha) Runoff (m  yr ) Runoff (m  ha yr )3 1 3 1

Orchard 3656.52 14260.428 3.9

Range 66113.63 6271538.942 94.86

Irrigated farm 79157.28 1725628.704 21.8

Total 148927.43 8011428.074

Table 8: Result of land use optimization in scenario 2, Jajrood watershed,

Iran

Land use Allocated area (ha) Runoff (m  yr ) Runoff (m  ha yr )3 1 3 1

Orchard 3656.52 8556.2568 2.34

Range 66113.63 3701702.144 55.99

Irrigated farm 79157.28 1379711.39 17.43

Total 148927.43 5089969.791

Table 9: Result of land use optimization in scenario 3, Jajrood watershed,

Iran

Land use Allocated area (ha) Runoff (m  yr ) Runoff (m  ha yr )3 1 3 1

Orchard 7398.8 8212.668 1.11

Range 62371.35 1548056.907 24.82

Irrigated farm 79157.28 612677.3472 7.74

Total 148927.43 2168946.922
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Fig. 3: Sensivity analyses of runoff minimization functions in scenario 1 (a), scenario 2 (b) and scenario 3 (c)

The results of sensitivity analysis for the runoff according to its suitability and capability and based on
minimization objective function are indicated in Figure 3. proper and well-planned programs. In this regard, the
The  results  show  that the changes in objective application of optimizing knowledge which is based on
functions in all three scenarios are mostly affected by linear programming in land allocation can decline runoff,
reduction and increasing of resources and are linear. Also, erosion and sediment effectively and increase
the change of some allocations created much more impact profitability.
on the optimal solutions performed by the linear Because of present high runoff and sediment volume
programming [20]. in Iran including Jajrood watersheds, the application of

As seen in Figure 3, increasing orchard and irrigated optimizing methods in land allocation and river
lands area resulted in a severe decrease in the amount of watersheds management is extremely required. According
surface runoff. In the scenario 1, 2 and 3, increasing to our literature review, there is a lack of satisfactory
rangelands increased runoff severely because of studies on effects of different watersheds management
rangelands have the most amount of surface runoff per approaches and no research was found in relation to land
area unit. Considering the existent limitations, if the total allocation methods designed for minimizing runoff
land uses area increases, due to increasing of rangelands volume. The key object of current survey is to cover a
area the runoff increased severely. part of data insufficiency in this regard and develop an

In many countries studies on impacts of different optimizing model in land allocation in order to minimize
land utilization methods and watersheds management surface runoff caused by rainfall. The effective and
show that inappropriate human interference in watersheds operative land allocation models could be suggested for
have obviously disturbed the natural process of their other watersheds.
changes. These undesirable changes have led to a great
deal of runoff, erosion and sediment amount and have ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
brought many problems for human. Those researches
imply that non-scientific and arbitrary management This project was supported by Soil Conservation and
methods in land applications eventually have caused Watershed Management Research Institute (SCWMRI),
considerable rise in runoff, erosion and sediment volume Tehran, Iran and executed as a Ph.D. thesis in the
and remarkable decrease in profitability. These harmful Department of Soil Sciences, Faculty of Agriculture,
processes could be repaired by applying scientific Sciences and Researches Branch, Islamic Azad
management for watershed. Some of the previous University, Tehran, Iran. Authors express their gratitude
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